
User's manualrI
Stereo Headset

SPECIFICATIONS

I is a stseo headset witl 2 4c technology. It suppofrs rhe following
profiles:

HSP 

- 
Headset Profile

HFP --- Hands-free Profile

-{2DP .-- Advanced Audio Distribution Profile

A\RCP-Audio/Video Remote Control Profi le

Overview

Chargitrg the battery with USB cable

. Stepl: Lsefr USB chaging cable irto USB port ofPC.

. Slep2: Comect chdging cable with the charging port ofh€adset.

. 'ffhen the red light is on, the headset is charging.

. When the blue light is on, the headset is charged fully.

. It rakes about 3 hom to charge the headset fully.

1+'.ming:

. The banery is rechdgeable.

. Fi61 time chargitrg : Beforc you ue this headset, please chtrge the baftery
ofheadset fullycrlr



How to use

A Swltchiry on / off headsel

B Pdrttrg the headset with devices

A) IIowto enterpairing mode

Be sml in power offstatus firsi. Press md hotd the MFB for 6 seconds, till Red

md btue Led blink altmately, or you hed the itrdicatioE "Do Do" twice come out. Ald then

ielease th€ MFB. The uit will become paidng mode.

B) Pairing the headset with mobite phore

Please make sure your mobile phone has function that cmte used.

Specific pairing preedues wqe not the sme with differat mobile phone. Ple6e refer to

you mobile phone mmual for fuilrtr infomation. Steps s follows:

a) Please keep the headset dd mobile phone in the rdge of 1 meter when pairing.

b) Slart ihe function ofmobile phone md sedch the devices.

c) N,tike the headset flter into pairing mode (PIe6e refer lo "how to enrer into pairing

riode").

after suched, selea *in the device list.

a) According to indication, @ter pdsword or PIN No:"0000", md press the key of' Yes"
or "confimed".

b) Affer successful pairing, selecttl in the device list, md pres
"connect".

c) After successful conn.ectin& the blue LED ofthe headset quickly blinks twic€ or rhree

times every 4 seconds.

Wearing the headset

The sting ofthis heiidset is retractable, plese adjust according to the actual use. Logo "L" of
headset rcpresetrb left ed, Logo "R ' of headset repEsetrts right @r. Ple6e wea the headset

according to the indication ofthe Logo.

W.rilng: Excqsive pressure fiom headphones cm @Ee he&ing loss.

Notes:

. For some mobile phones, when you press the key ofaccepting on the phone, the

conveEation will be sot to the mobile phone. At this tine, you can switch lhe call to

head&t by Using the conversation switch buftoa or thtrough opeBting on the mobile
photre. Pl6e refer to the instroctio! of you mobile phone for ftrther iDfomation

@
Making calls with the headset

switch on
Press md hold the

MIB for 3 seconds

Blue LED is on for I
second

"Do Do Do" tone

Switch off
Press ild hold the

MFB for 6 seconds

Red LED is on for I
swond

"Do Do DO" totre

Press md hold MFB for 2s, rel@se it till hearing

indication somd

Shod press MFB twice quickly

press or long press +

adiwted to max, you {ill hetr e indication torc.

Short press or lotrg press - key. When the volme is

adjusted to min, you vill hee an indication tone.

Prcss md hold MFB for 1s, md rcleae it till hwing
indication sMd



Playing muslc

Wh6 the hedset com@ts with the oobile phone or traNmiitq whicb suppore
A2DP, you cm etrjoy muic thrcugh hod*t wircl*ly.

Noa€r: ,

. Remte@otrol the fructiotrof lstsong/rextsng/prw, itrcedsloEEobil€pboE
or tmsittel supports AVRCP. PIc6e efs to the iroruclio of )ou
mobile phone or uansmittq. for furthq infomation.

LED indicator

A) Ct.rgtDg

Red LED is on Ctarging -

Blue LED is on Finish cbegiDg

G RHmledrgto a d.vlce

A) Artoudc @Dretirg

Ev6y ti@ the hedset is switched orL it will @mect to the nemst, md the lst
wtcd devie auromatically.

B) MilEd oueting to last conrected dwice

wh &e hadset is itr staodby mode ud doesnl coma b mylilif,k, short pms
MFB hrtior otre, it will comect to l6t com&ted dcvi@ automtically.

TN'

Rcd ed blw LEDiblink altsEately Pairiug mode

Blu LED quictly blinks otr@ wery 2 mnds. Not cometed to a dwie

BIE LED gEdully tes m md ofr Cotrvmatioo mode

Red LED blints Mce every 20 wonds f,ow powq

Sbort q l@g pBs + k€y. Wto rte rcllm is
adjsted to lm, you will k a qdierm am

ShoIt o lorg pro - key. Wha ttc votw
adjusted to min, ]ou will har e ;.dieaq toe.

B) ln uw


